
Safety first in Dee Why 
40km/hour speed limit now in effect 
To improve pedestrian safety in busy areas of Dee Why 
a 40km/hr speed limit has been introduced between 
Pittwater Road and The Strand and from Hawkesbury 
Avenue to Sturdee Parade.
Look out for the signs and red paint on the road 
showing the streets included.

More incredible footage has 
come to light this week, showing 
the extreme circumstances 
faced by firefighters across the 
summer. Hundreds of our local 
RFS crews have been on the 
front line and continue to back 

up their fatigued colleagues around NSW.

That’s one of the reasons we are putting on a 
massive fundraising concert, Rock Relief - to say 
thanks to these local heroes for their service, and 
to their families left to hold the fort when they  
are away.

And if that wasn’t enough to get you interested, 
in exciting news this week we’ve added Eskimo 
Joe’s Kav Temperley to the line-up. He will join one 
of my favourites, The Superjesus’ Sarah Mcleod, 
to sing for the first time to a live audience a song 
they co-wrote about the bushfire crisis. Throw in 
the Hoodoos, Nollsy, Graace and The Choirboys, 
market stalls and food and beverage trucks and 
you’ve got the makings of a great day out.

Only seven days now until the big event. If you 
can’t go, how about buying a ticket or two for 
someone else? Or for a firey and their family? 
Seriously, let’s get behind this and show them we 
care. Get your ticket at beachesrockrelief.com.au

Next week we are launching a new program 
called 1000 Books Before School. We know that 
early literacy is the foundation for doing well at 
school, socialising with others and developing 
independence so this program is all about 
providing incentives for kids, and parents, to share 
the joy of reading. Find out more and register at 
your local library next week.

Finally, there’s a packed three week program of 
events and activities on offer for the 2020 Seniors 
Festival, kicking off Wednesday. Learn tech skills, 
join a gallery tour or learn how to write your 
memoirs. Book now.

Have a great weekend.
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Have your say
The following projects are open for comment:

Manly Parking Permit Fees
Submissions close: Wed 12 Feb

Scotland Island Access Fees
Submissions close: Wed 12 Feb

Western Foreshore Parking Permit Fees
Submissions close: Wed 12 Feb

Newport Outdoor Youth Space
Comments close: Sun 16 Feb

Open Space and Recreation Strategy
Comments close: Sun 16 Feb

Proposed No Right Turn Restrictions - Romford 
Road, Frenchs Forest
Submissions close: Sun 16 Feb

Road Safety Plan (draft)
Submissions close: Sun 1 Mar
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Local grants available –  
apply now!
Local Heritage Fund grants

Small grants are available to owners of heritage items 
for projects that have conserved the heritage values of 
buildings and other items of heritage significance.
Applications close: Tue 31 Mar

Eco-school grants

Grants to support local schools on their sustainability 
journey are now available across five streams 
including bush regeneration, carbon reduction, waste 
reduction, water reuse and reduction and sustainability 
education. A total pool of $10,000 is available so  
apply now!
Applications close: Mon 17 Feb, 9am

Seniors Festival 2020 
Wed 12 - Sat 29 February

Enjoy a program of free and low cost events. Why not 
visit the Way to Wellbeing Expo on Fri 21 Feb. Visit 
website or pick up a program from one of our Customer 
Service Centres or Libraries.


